与中国同事共事——始于1999

教育学院的工作经常从在在和成功的国际研究与合作。学院每年接待来自二十个或更多国家的大型国际学生团体。我们的国际研究与合作部分是硕士和博士课程，不过也提供少量大学课程。我们对来自世界各地的学生和学者和支持我们合作的同仁持以敬意，特别对我们的国际学生，每年举办欢迎他们的活动。

我们的员工有一个共同之处，就是对中国人及东亚地区的兴趣，都是通过在这些国家生活和工作而获得的实际经验，他们通过个人或大型计划成员的身分去关注教学及教师教育、管理学、教育政策研究、及课程发展和执行等范畴。目前和近期我们在中国的工作包括：

- 自2003年和广东外语外贸大学合办，完全在中国授课的一年制全职TESOL 文学硕士课程
- 与上海外语教学大学合办，一个为期六个月的暑期班
- 由天津市教育委员会主办，与几家大学合办，为期十个月的教师教育管理培训
- 为广东省教育局和基础英语教师培训计划的一部分，举行四次为期三个月的基础英语教师培训课程
- 厦门基础英语教师培训计划之可行性研究
- 广东基础英语教师培训计划的第二阶段
- 在一些大规模的教师培训课程中支持中国的TEYL 教师
- 指导来自新疆、山东、西安的访问学者

教育学院提供以下研究课程：

研究学位
- 教育博士（EdD）
- 教育博士学位（PhD）
- 教育学硕士学位（MPhil）

硕士及学士后文凭／证书课程
- 教育文学硕士（综合课程）
- TESOL文学硕士
- TESOL文学硕士（中国）
- TESOL及ICT文学硕士
- TESOL及EDUCATION 文学硕士
- TESOL及EDUCATION 文学硕士
- TESOL及EDUCATION 文学硕士
- 教育与民生 文学硕士
- ICT及EDUCATION 文学硕士
- 科学教育 文学硕士
- 数学教育 文学硕士
- 特殊教育 文学硕士
- 特殊教育 文学硕士
- 儿童教育 文学硕士
- 教育研究方法 文学硕士
- 教育科学 文学硕士
- 教育技术 文学硕士
- 临床教育 教育硕士
- 临床心理学学士证
- 学术研究方法 文学硕士
- 教育学士后文凭
- 教育学士后文凭

* 全程及短期课程
Working with colleagues in China since 1999

The School of Education’s work has always benefited from a substantial and successful international dimension. The School hosts a large, group of international students from twenty or more countries, including China, every year. Our taught programmes at Leeds consist mostly of Masters and Doctoral level programmes, although we also offer a small number of undergraduate programmes. We are proud of our long tradition of welcoming and working with students and scholars from most parts of the world and run a highly-popular series of social and cultural events throughout the year, specifically aimed at our international students.

Collectively, our staff has considerable first-hand knowledge of China and the East Asian region. This has been gained through practical experience of living and working in countries of that region, as individuals or as members of larger projects concerned with teaching and teacher education, educational management, educational policy planning, and curriculum development and implementation. Current and recent examples of our work in China include:

• A joint, one year, full time, MA TESOL with Guangdong University of Foreign Studies, taught entirely in China since 2003
• Three consecutive one month summer schools for staff from Shanghai International Studies University (SISU)
• Three, ten week, Higher Education Management summer schools for University Vice Presidents and Deans sponsored by the Tianjin Municipal Education Commission
• Four, three month, primary English trainer training programmes as part of Guangdong Provincial Education Bureau’s Primary English Teacher Training programme
• A Feasibility Study for Primary English Teacher Training project in Xiamen
• A Baseline Study for the Guangdong Primary English Teacher Training Project.
• Support for Chinese TEYL trainers on large scale teacher training programmes in Guangzhou
• Supervision of Visiting Scholars from Xinjiang, Shandong and Shaanxi

The School of Education offers the following study programmes:

Research Degrees
• Doctor of Education (EdD)
• Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
• Master of Philosophy in Education (MPhil)

Masters and Postgraduate Diploma/Certificate Programmes
• MA Education (General Programme)
• MA TESOL
• MA TESOL (China)
• MA TESOL and ICT
• MA TESOL for Young Learners
• MA TESOL Studies
• MA TESOL Teacher Education
• MA International Education Management
• MA Education and Democracy
• MA ICT and Education*
• MA Science Education
• MA Mathematics Education
• MA Special Educational Needs
• MA Lifelong Learning
• MSc in Educational Research Methods
• MA Deaf Education
• MA Teaching
• MEd Clinical Education
• PG Certificate in Clinical Teaching
• PG Certificate in Co-ordinating Inclusive Provision for Children with Learning Difficulties
• PG Certificate in Provision for Children with Developmental Disorders
• Postgraduate Certificate in Education (Further Education)

* full-time and distance learning part-time

Undergraduate degree programme
• BA (Hons) Childhood Studies
• BA (Hons) Educational Studies (TESOL)

Research
Research is central to the mission of the School of Education. We undertake research in key areas of educational policy and practice and place particular emphasis on the relevance of our work to education practitioners and policymakers internationally. We currently have full time research students from China and several other countries in East and South East Asia. Staff and research students enjoy working together in a vibrant research environment, supported by excellent research facilities. Research students are expected to participate fully in the School’s research work and to participate and present at the annual Students’ Research Conference.

The School hosts a number of Research Units, Centres and Institutes which are known around the world. Research is organised around the following areas:

• Language Education
• Mathematics Education
• Science Education
• Human Rights and Citizenship
• ICT in Education
• Inclusive Education
• Lifelong Learning
  (including post-14 education and higher education)

Research Centres
Research in these areas is reflected in the School’s cross-disciplinary research centres:
• Assessment and Evaluation Unit (AEU)
• Centre for Citizenship and Human Rights Education (CCHRE)
• Centre for Language Education Research (CLER)
• Centre for Studies in Science and Mathematics Education (CSSME)
• Centre for Policy Studies in Education (CPSE)
• Higher Education Policy Unit (HEPU)
• Lifelong Learning Institute (LLI)

Leeds welcomes students from China
The University of Leeds offers a truly multicultural study environment with 15% of its student population coming from outside the United Kingdom. The University is committed to providing an excellent service for international students through:
• an active International Centre which brings together students from across the globe and is a source of guidance, information and support, as well as a great place to meet friends
www.leeds.ac.uk/international/
• guaranteed university accommodation for all new single international students from outside the European Union
• meet and greet arrangements for students arriving at local airport, bus and train stations at the beginning of the academic year, followed by an ‘Intro week’ in September full of activities and events designed to introduce international students to the University and to help them settle smoothly into life at Leeds
• an outstanding Language Centre which offers courses to help international students improve their language skills
• an active Chinese Society through University of Leeds Students Union, see www.luuonline.com/studentactivities/faithandculturegroups/chinese.php

For further information
Find out about our entry requirements and how to apply for a place on one of our programmes at:
www.education.leeds.ac.uk/prospective/

Student Admissions Tel +44 (0)113 343 4550
Email: courses@education.leeds.ac.uk
大学学位课程

- 儿童教育及文化，文学学士（荣誉）
- 教育证书（高级教育）

研究

研究是教育学院使命的中心。我们承担了教育政策与实践主要领域的研究工作，对教育实践者及国际决策者的适切性尤为重要。目前我们有来自中国的全职研究生，另外数名来自其他东南亚国家；员工与研究生都享受这个有前进研究中心设备后生植物的环境中一起工作，研究生们被期待完全投入到学院的研究工作及参与每年一度的学生研究研讨会，并展示个人成果。

学院支持一些世界知名的研究单位，中心和研究所。研究主要围绕以下范畴：

- 语文教育
- 数学教育
- 科学教育
- 人权教育
- 人权及公民权
- ICT教育
- 服务教育
- 终身学习（包括初中以后教育及高等教育）

研究中心

学院的跨领域研究中心有以下范畴：

- 评估与鉴定中心(AEU)
- 公民教育与人权教育中心(CCHRE)
- 语言教育研究中心(CLER)
- 科学与数学教育研究中心(CSSME)
- 教育政策研究中心(CPSE)
- 高等教育政策中心(HEPL)
- 终身学习(LLI)

里茲欢迎来自中国的学生

里茲大学提供真正的多元文化学习环境，学生中有百分之十五来自美国以外地区，而大学矢志为国际学生提供最优秀的服务：

- 有活力的国际中心，将来自全球各地的学生连接在一起；同时提供指引、信息和支持，也是认识朋友的好地方
- 保证里茲大学以外的所有新生和国际学生提供住宿
- 每年开学时，安排到当地机场，巴士及火车站接机及欢迎，其后九月会安排了各式活动及节目，以介绍进入大学的国际学生所设的「温情感」，目的帮助他们顺利进入里茲的生活
- 卓越的语言中心，提供帮助国际学生改善语言技巧的课程
- 里茲大学学生会属下有活跃的华人学生会。可浏览
  www.luonline.com/studentactivities/faithandcultureregroups/chinese.php

要获取进一步信息

了解我们的入学要求及如何申请我们其中一个课程的学籍，请浏览：

www.education.leeds.ac.uk/prospective/

入学申请电话 +44 (0)113 343 4550
电邮：courses@education.leeds.ac.uk

School of Education
University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT
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